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Assembly Coiiiinittee to Get Look At County Assessor's Operations
The Assembly Interim Com 

rnittee on Revenue and Taxa 
tion has accepted County As 
sessor Philip Watson's invita 
tion to meet in Los Angeles 
Nov. 14 and 15 for a first-hand 
look at the world's biggest 
assessing job

The committee, beaded by 
Assemblyman N i c h ol a s C. 
I'etris (I)., Oakland), said it 
was particularly interested in 
the procedural changes initia 
ted by Watson since taking of 
fice last December.

Committee consultant David 
A. Doerr also told Watson the 
group would like to hear from

organizations or individuals on 
any aspect of property taxa 
tion

THK PUJIJC is invited to 
address queries or suggestions 
to the committee, in case of 
Assessor Watson, Room 320, 
Hall of Administration. 590 W. 
Temple St. The committee will 
schedule hearings within the 
limits of the time available, 
Doerr said.

Watson urged the public to 
take advantage of the oppor 
tunity to make its views known 
to the committee.

''The problems of property

taxation in Los Angeles are not 
in themselves unique," Watson 
commented, "but the immen 
sity of the county magnifies 
them to out-size proportions.

"THIS OFFICE is charged 
with assessing more than 
1.800.000 parcels of land, 
2.200.000 structures, and 200.- 
000 businesses. It is estimated 
we handle some two million 
pieces of paper in the pro 
cess."

Watson said his invitation to 
the committee was prompted 
by hit experience during the 
last legislative session.

"Some 30 bills were intro 
duced to grant partial or com 
plete exemptions to special in 
terests," Watson said. "If onh 
three of them had passed  

those granting exemptions to 
the film industry, the oil indus 
try and public lessees   Los 
Angeles County's tax base 
would have shrunk more than 
S100 million."

Security Bank's Earnings Go Up
Security First National 

j Bank's net operating earnings 
for the first nine months ended 
Sept 30. 1963, were 7.2 per 
rent above the corresponding 
year-ago period, Lloyd L. Aus 
tin, chairman of the board, has 
reported

He also noted that total re 
sources, deposits, and loans 
established all-time highs. Net 
operating income for the nine- 
month period amounted to 
$21.002424, compared with 
1962's like period of $19,589,- 
387.

IN ADDITION, he said, an 
other 25 bills dealing with pro 
cedural changes were intro 
duced, any one of which, when 
enacted, involves a changeover 
job of unprecedented size when 
put into effect here.

Watson said he had been im 
pressed by the operation of the 
Revenue and Taxation Com 
mittee at the last session.

"I feel these local hearings 
will give the committee first 
hand knowledge of the South 
ern California scene that will 
be invaluable in attacking the 
legislative problems next ses 
sion."

ON JAfNTIXG CAR . . . Jcrrllyn Cnmdall (left) and 
Dorothy Leonard are shown seated on an Irish jaunting 
car. bone drawn, two-wheel rig with teats slung over each 
of the two large wheels, side-saddle (!)le. The Jaunting 
ran are favorite modes of travrl along the banks of Lake 
Klllarney. Larry Macaray reports for his "Let's Go" 
readers.

... Let 98 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

All that 1 envisage is that 11 that we took was a motor coach 
offer here, as nearly as 1 can. | tour from Shannon to Killar- 
the effects that Ireland had '' nry via Limerick. Adare (the
upon me in a recent visit. Two 
members of my travel group  
Jcrnlyn Crandall and Dorothy 
Leonard   enjoyed their Irish 
visit., as I did. but tthey must 
be in possession of remem 
brances quite unique from 
mine

What did we expect* What 
thoughts and misconceptions 
we must collect aa we take a 
passage which no other takes, 
even though in the same years, 
and through what, for conven 
ience, we agree to call the same 
landscape. This small plot of 
earth called Ireland: land of 
fable, leprechauns and fairies, 
a lush green meadow inhabited 
by people renowned for their 
"good luck." literature steeped 
In rare wit and humor; all of 
this sprinkled with the indom 
itable suirit of the Irish, well 
known for centuries.

WE ARRIVED, aa do the
majority of foreigners to Ire 
land, at Shannon Airport, just 
a few miles from Limerick. So 
it must often be the first Irish 

I city in which a stranger will 
set foot. It may not be a radiant 
starting point. First impress 
ions need not dazzle, and a 
slow approach is wise where 
true acquaintance is expected. 
The history of Limerick, Ire 
land's oldest city, dates from 
about the middle of the ninth 
century, when the Danes used 
it aa a base to plunder the 
hinterland tuntil Brian Boru 
linally sacked the town over a

loveliest village in Ireland), and 
Abbeyfrale Staying at the new 
and luxurious German-owned 
Hotel Europe in Killarney was 
a special treat. Elegantly fur 
nished rooms overlooking 
beautiful Lake Killarney 
hi-fi in every room . . . 
courteous service and 
tempting food was the "frost 
ing on the cake" aa far aa our 
European trip was concerned

FROM KILLARNEY our In 
tinerary took ua to Cork via 
Bnllyvourney and Blarney, then 
Irom Cork back to Shannon 
via Croom and Mallow. Kiss 
ing the Blarney Stone at Blar 
ney Castle was an experience 
we had all been looking for 
ward to. The 120 steep stone 
stops to the top of the crum 
bling castle were rather pre 
carious to maneuver and the 
actual kissing of the stone wa 
almost too much'

Lying on my back . . . bend 
ing backwards at almost a 4
degree angle 
my ankles 
gentleman

held down a 
by a stout Iris 

. and then press

century later and 
the invaders).

drove out

A SENSITIVE stranger cro»s- 
ing one of Limerick's bridges, 
having looked up and down the 
River Shannon, might begin 
to wonder if he should hesitate 
In sending off "first-impres- 
aions" postcards about Ireland. 

The Shannon is a formidable 
water . . . nothing of prattle or 
girlish dreams, such aa the 
River Lee. Its harbor has long 
been accustomed to news and 
trouble, and in the general 

    movement of time, Limerick 
has been shaped as much by 
invasions and sieges, as by acts 
of God and the usual weather 
ings. It is tor Ireland, there 
fore, a truly representative 
city. Whatever happened to 
Ireland, happened aUu here; 
and some things happened to 
Ireland, because of things that 
happened here.

JKIIRILYN, DOROTHY and 1
took the bus Irom Shannon to 
Limerick one afternoon to do 
some lust minute shopping. Wt 
had heard about the fine goods 
and resasonable prices that Ire 
land had to offer, so we set
out to find them Irish

ing my lips against a cole 
clammy stone is not my ide 
of what a kiss should be! Bu 
if the "gift of eloquence" tha 
comes to those who kiss th 
stone, cornea to ma in time 
it will be worth it

:ORK CITY, built on an islan 
n the River Lee. has a settin 
hat is hill-bound and site 
errd, making an informal type 

of beauty a kind of "go 
vou please" charm. In Cor 
he people seem to be hand 

some above the average, an 
the girls especially pretty i 
an individual way of prettmest 
We heard it said in Ireland tha 
to find the bestlooking youn 
ones, you must search among 
the Cork lads and the Lim 

erick lasses."
The saddest story we learned 

of Cork was that of a Urd 
Mayor whose long, long, death 
 self-appointed, self-imposed 
for a principle caused the 
whole world to look on in won 
der and in grief. Terence 
MacSwiney, Lord Mayor of 
Cork in 1920, when the Black 
and Tans were raging through 
Ireland, was taken prisoner by 
the British. He was thus de 
prived of his right to fight his 
enemy in arms so he used a 
terrible weapon. In Brixton 
Gaol he settled to hunger- 
strike, to death if necessary. He 
was a very young man, hand 
some, gifted, lately married to 
a beautiful wife. And death 
took a long time to reach him 
in his Brixton cell. Seventy- 
eight days. And the Black and 
Tan war went on. But a cold 
hush fell, and the long, extra

linens were superb and the, ordinary act of faith was pon-
wool sweaters were of super 
ior quality . . which means 
that we it-turned from our 
shopping experience in Lim

dered willy-nilly day after (lav 
. . . by anyone who could read 
a newspaper . anywhere 

Terence MacSwiney
erick heavily laden with gifts Mayor of Cork The name and 
lor Inends and relatives back title went around the earth 
home i . . . and people were awestruck 

Another exciting excursion | and remembered them.
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NATIONALLY

Serieaiti -Mis 'leas, 
cleans, soothes & de-
etorizes.

HAP- 2-lb. bag ol canary 
se<"J, millet & oats.

HAHTZ-Miiiet sprays, nat- 

love.

Vitapet Vitamins
Sergeants'. 'IT-- >: ;'»* 
c --'-'I to )-,r r s 
c>,c-'. Boiot24

75'

Raw Bone 49e
Scratchex Spray
S":; 3 !.-: ;; ;.,,.  i 1 M\ 
it -   8 or. I .43

'^l Scratchex Powder

33
Rubber Bone
SlrJv    J c .;-s t-_____

Gravel Paper
9 ; ;"»:5" s^!s to cover ~^ 
ca,te fax & 21 birds m 'fQC 
lood digestion.______L J

Wipe* Brisk~~"
Pl«tK bratW braih witt flQC
.uvufell llUUtl* TlJ

C ^ Mange Medicine
Sirtlllt! r
trr}:. * ".' ''        ;
rr '3' "ij tcr c , 1
( ..-MUS. 8 or

Wheat Germ Oil
Feditree - r   i
teautilul coat & :' ,~ '
inn. (or all pets 101.

Pulvex Shampoo
"Inity TrtatMit" tnat

and kills tleas 
I ti.

73'
Grooming Brush
Fine MtalUisUes perfect * 
tor poodles, cats - all I
trc.-?- I

"Chaperone" Spray
Keeps house pets oH and t 
away from furniture. Uffl %

Nail Trimmer
f>: - j-n p j'.ed & precis 
ion nJ* t:r cats & dogs

Cod Liver Oil
Pedigrie's m'jral »itam ;i 
s,;:<^,-i to/ all pt-.i, 
esp«V'3lly ^e yc'jnj.) eL

Leather Collar
69'

DRUGS & VITAMINS
Multi-Vitamins
SAV-ON - Thirty vita 
mins a"d minerals all 
m one capsule.

Battle 
ell 00 2.75

Therapeutic Formula ^
SAV ON _   : -,  M 

includ ng B-12.

otIOO Z.UO

Vitamin A
SAV-ON - '0^' 
U-'ts Bottle et100 1.69
Vitamin B-12
SAV ON -

BottliotlOO 1.35
*L^:| Vitamin "C"

N - r r:0 ~: 
Bottle oil 00

SA¥ON - rr ° 1.69
Thiamin Chloride
SAV ON - -I CQ

Bottleot 100 I.JxJ

Liquid Vitamins
SAY-ON formated 1 f 
lor Children. Pill |.(

y Hydrogen Peroxide 
107 einces Id

SAVON -

Jeweled Collars
Ass't colored collars 
aj;rned with brilliant

69*
Rubber Food Dish
Sj!«« Ttjfth   Oiuaole* Will not tip over.

leather Leash
Prime omtede ntt H' Mf *KI

May ethor pet JIB- 
flies at Si» 01 lav 
 rim.
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ASPIRIN Battle el 100'

ALCOHOL
l;ofrop/l - r 
pcu- 1. Piat 2*29°
EPSOM SALTS
SAV ON-5 Ik. Bu 39
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"Lai'jFiir" - Quick, clean, sale, 
Opens any shape, sire can. Mag 
netic lid holder. Chrome trim.

Electric Can Opener 
__ 6.98 
2-Slice toaster

§ TOASTMASTER "Priacess" -
  i sh concave styl- ^ « MM   

. r. color dial & re- |h RD 
1 lease on end. Ba^hle handles. IU»UU

Electric Carving Knife
REMINGTON - She"; all tc^J 
professionally. Heat & stain re- - A n_ 
sistant handle, detachable 12" ID DK 
sts-nless ''et I tWi": fr" t^M. I tJiwU

1 9-Cup Coffee Maker
I WEST BEND'S "Ceatiaeatil" -
§ Poshed aiumnum. copper co'^r .
1 cover. Coilee stays hot until A
i served. 5-9 cup capacity. T«

Electric Knife Sharpener
5 VEITRON -

Portable Mixer
8.L - 3 speed push button con 
trol. Automatic beater ejector. 
Hangs on wall or rest M M.

Steam & Dry Iron
IE. - Handy fabric dial to assure 
comet heat for all fabrics. Built 
m cord lilt. Even beat & steam 
flow. Weighs only 3 Ha.

30-Cup Coffee Maker
WEST BF.NO S' Pirtj Perk" - 
B<e« 12 to 30 cups wtomauc- 
ally t^pscoifetM tor tan. 
Finger up PMTMI cooirol Mat 
ed!
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runu Nurser Kit
Complete kit ol ore stenlued disposable 
bottles, holders t caps, expanders, nipples. 
Baky feeds batter, takes more formula, be 
am bottles are air free. Dramatically 

reduces spitting up and colic 
* ww*

Theragran M
Multi Vitamia Tablets 

for Thenpy

by SQUIBB
Bottle of 100 7.

Vaporizer-rWiflir
Ml Bight operation. State 
olf automatically when dry. 
Produces recommended 
steam volume.

3.9S

Pflwwr

m j^wted colors.

LILT Push-Button
HOME PERMANENT

M
Fist t easy - 
For all types 1 
et hair. 

Ret 2.50

NIVEA
SKIN OIL

B3 Aids, protects I
eaM smoothes dry

1-1-< skis. Ref. 1.29
* ' ' Pint

BRECK Shampoo
Fir bmtifil 
hair . . . dry 
lily er normal.

Ret. 1.00

LIQUID JOY
LADIES' Brush & Comb

Brush I)*.* has twining vine 
pattern in gold leaf. HylM 
bristled Assorted pastel 
colors.

HUM 1.00

Sparkliii 
Clear 

Dish Soap 
^) 32 oz. King Size

79'

LADIES- Foot Protectors
Comfortable foot covers of 
100% Helanca stretch
n/iun.

let. 3H
ladles'
Sites

TALCUM POWDER
flio, tbite & delicately scooted

10 M. 2i1.00

RISE INSTANT

LOOSE LEAF

Filler Paper
"Nlltj" or "Steart Hall- 

paper with 
narrow or 
wide rule 
3 or? hole 
punch.

500 
Sheets

SHAVE CREAM

Poker Chips

Plastic interlocking chips in 
red, white t blue. 

Box of 100

2,1.00
With hvilt II 
Alter Shave cem- 69'

Sl OVAITINI
Delicious Drink Mil. 

Chocolate 
ir Rogular. 

12oz. Jar

I JUKI ' LOgS ' CHOCOLATE
Covered Cherries

Grape Juice
WELCH'S - 100% Concord 
grape ,jice. Noiugar 1 Ft. I at

3:1.00
Playing Cards , 

i BICYCLE

LADIES' Head Scarfs
Uitfe ra>on iuifs in as 
sorted coiuis. Hand rolled 
hem.

49

UAXFIHJ'S - Golden i
rich cieam fudge centers 
covered with caramel and 
luscious pecan nuts.

MUCK'S luscious plump
themes cordialled m 
creme and covered with 
the Imeit real chocolate.

i

IN if 3 1.00 12ei. 49'

Fineit cards, rider backs, i 
m Pu'tir, Brdge, Pminhle i 
paos.

2f«1.00

BLUE

RAIN DROPS
3Vi-LB. ECONOMY SIZE 

  Condition*

2 1
STALEVS

STA-PUF
Fabric ieft«n«r 
Rint* for fat<«r 69*

STA-FLO
SPRAY STARCH

Giant 22-oi. Can

59'
AD PRICES PREVAIL

Oct. 6th to 9th 
SiifaythroughWidnisday

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 PM. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

5020 W. 190th ST.
TORRANCE


